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molested and believing that he should never
see- America again, he married. This step
only marked out for him vears of bittei
etruggle a¡d¡he most abjecí poverry.

When the Revolution rius &e., hä could
not take 

^his fqnily to Americá, be"ausã
of lack of sufrcient-funds, and with the re-
turn of the Bnglish rroops with all their
men entering the ranks of labor aeain- he
had difrculty in keepins his familv"in fãod
and clothing. His chilãren were íil; debts
caused hl" imprisonment; food was go
¡aarce â!d work more so; all his furniture
was_confiscated;.all his children exceDt one
died.; and finally his wife, in tgt7, suø
cumbed to the sloi starvation to which long

fasts subjected them all. The remainino
boy. aided his father as much 

"" po*ifilÌ
selling matches, sweeping 

"row*"ü". ãàJ"i

il,Ë'ïË#'iäî,',Jifl'"'d#*'ä"ilii:
?otå_father and son got passages to America-
the latter going first because the formei
was too sick to travel. Reunited in Boston-
they went to Providence and Cranston-Ë
foo_k_up the Potter familyo but found thev
lad long since departed for otler resion;.
.Potter was 79 years old then. In deJ era.

ËTitT ffi '::*.i îam l:ffi 
"'u:"'xtthere our own story ends, a bitter tale for all

its excitement, but a true one.

OtD RHODE ISTAND PRISONS
¡r,o,prisons, dungeo_ns, and convict ships served both towns, but Newport soon found\J always arou'e the curiosity of the it necessary to build ooe o^f its own.
gverlge individual. There seems to be an Meanwhile, inl649,the separate Colonvinordinate fascination inherent in old cells, of rhe ÞroviãL""" Þríåräi"*"äïJ";ü.
chains and handcuffs,-and instrumenrs of eral courr';J;;; f"ll;;,'ä"äIi-rãä
torture.. Perhaps ir is because people ca¡r- within this colloniã shau provia;; 

";il;not re-sist -4rg an examinaiion of the with a chimneye 
"nã 

n""ä.u.i", i"i';;
very tlings they most fear; perhaps, be- offender that éhall b" 

"o;*irùd. ;thli
cause there is a sort of morbid pleaiure to nine months." The order was aménded to
be derived from a shudder. But the fact stare tlat Warwick should Ë;;-;;i";;
remains that anything connected wittr crime and Providence and P;.ú;rth il;i;
-€ven the name itself-has the lure of the cages, yet, oddly, even this was 

"ot "r"r 
äi_

mysterious and_exciting for the gajgrity rie{ or1t. The ñewport prison h"d b;;"of righteous and G-od-fJaring people.'And, as t.he final plu.e of in."i""rutiã"Ì* o-ãurrllor thrs.leason, a brief résumé of the old ders arrested throughout both Colonies.prisons in Rhode Island should not be As a matter of fa=ct, Newport really waswithout its share of interest.
Armosr aÉ¡ soon as any newry..established ffrt""Sïjr'ilfT:,ntlï,:g:i:,f*rfutsettlement needs a church and a meetin* þ!ånd ""ã it"--Þrovidence plantations.

house, ir seems ro need a prison. 
-And sucfi wltli itrì"ìg;';;r;"r.; t.r"g]"sìã"ãrî

was tle case with Portsrñouth,_ for in the from all 
"ouit.iu", "*"rg th"-ïi?;;;ävery same year, 1638o in which the littre foreign privateersmàn, iË 

"ãr-ãi-Ë.""];t:group,,headed by Coddington and Clarke, 
"g" 

Jf "ii*ir"i.-** naturallv increesed-arrived from Bosron to found the town on uid it" 
"".ã ãf ã näî¿iiäläiil,äffiä:

the Istand of Aq.uidneck, the elders o.derãã i;s. . .Bri ih" _ålã ñå*i"i;-Þ;r*;":r''';that a house '¿for a Prison, containin! 
""!ãut" "iit1l,ii-tsäu'or""¿"î.,""iï.*r,twelve foote in lengrh and tenn foote ií bv all rh"-C;i;;""-ffiÏh'Jid #"'äË;"'t'.aq,¡.e r",tr,*it oice these r"n";ãá"åäi",Î""îîfiäîlll:

built of sr'fficienr srrength." wiiliam Bren. ons_of tt 
"r, "*, ã"îijäiiliirå'ìir|åläton was made overseer an-d Henry Bull the buildin! "1|i; pri.o., fo-ñ;ñ;_

keper. For a white, after rhe founáioe or l.""id;.;s¡ü ibõ;ü;..'t;Ë:äö,;';
Newport in the next year, this first prison portsmoutì "gtO.' --
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. But none of these early jails could have
been very stoutly construcied. Practicallv
every decade found Newport buildine á
nel' qne. Or, perhaps it wãs that tle to"wn
only-built to supply a present need, tlink-
ing þ_e number of offenders against the law
tnplld not-grow in proportionïitn tfr" pof-
ulatron. lt there wag such a supposition, its
foolishness rapidly became apiârent. Thus.
Newport had a new jail in I?-02, built from
a direct appropriation of tle General As-
sembly, and then another in l?l?. after
goruy had'been raised through 

"o 
i*guanãã

of many pounds of paper currency.

_All these jails were actually insecure
places in which to confine dansérous crim.
inels. They were built of wood"*¿ ãiJ"ot
oüer an-y positive protection from raids
trom,withoul. fu y really desperate prisoner
courd nave tound a way to escape witåout
great difficulty. The Kiig,s Couity Jail, ãi
Little Rest HiiI, was brokãn i"to. iJ f z?õ]¡"
a group of individuals in disguíse, and fivt
prisoners ü¡ere liberated. -Hoi"u"r- i;
many cases, violence of such sort was not
necesßary. Jailers_were only human and
could be occasionally persuaded to leave a
cloor- unbarred or ajar. Sometimes we can.
not blame them, for if thev Dossessed anv
humanity at all, they could nit alwavs seä
men falling s-i-ck qnd dying in the dísmal,
unsanìtary cells which inosi of tle prisons
c-ontained without doing something'to aid
them.

Witl the laying our of counries, ir be_
came the custom to build iails in coniunc-
tion with court-houses. 'Major 

Wiíliam
Smith built a combination buiidinc oi rhi.
lype in Providence, in I?31, but tio vears
later it was sold by the town. ln i772.
Newport built a substantial prison of brick.
It served- as the county jail ánd was locateJ
on Marlborough Stre'et. DurinE tlle Revo-
Iution, when the British held Neîport. thev
used this jail as a place for the ì*oi¡oí-
ment of captured cõlonists.

ln !77p,I_.[ewport no longer remained t]re
principal place of incarceiation for provi.
dence became itg successor. After the Rev.
olution, when Rhode Island became oart of
the Federal Union, county jails were used
for tlle imprisonment of bfÍenders asainst
national _laws, the Federal goverñment
allowing fifty cents per month ln payment

fgr the cost _of keeping each prisoner. At
that rate, ulrless the Colony itself contrib.
uted toward the care of äuch 

"ri*i""ìr-their lot must have been terrible
But now let us look back and see what

gome_of the punishments were whi"h wuiu
r.neted out to transgressors against th" i;;:
As in otler New England-Colonies, the
49ck_s gqd pillories were common ii all
Rhode Island towns, and served * u -"*,of_ punishment for minor misd"*"".ror..
Whipping took care of offenses of 

" *L.u
frþu. nature, the-victims being stripped
to the waist, chained to a post or iree bi th"
hands, and lashed across-the back witÉ "".braided and knotted tar ropes. This bãì.
barous method was sometimês used in o""-
ishing women as well as men. Branäiru
was anotler form of punishment of thã
more brutal order, anã tlen. of course.
there were the regular fines and imprison.
ments, of a severity equal to the crime com.
mitted. Graduall¡ thè more cruel of these
punishments passed into disuse. and onlv
fines and imprisonments have continued to
the present day.

As far as the death penalty was con.
cerned, the Code of l647orderãd it as rhe
punishment for "high treason, murder.
petit treason, manslaughter, burglary, rob.
bery,- arson, rape, and crimes against na.
ture." fn_ l7f8f in a revision of ihis code,
arson and rape were omitted from the list,
but, in 1797 they were again added. In thá
latter year high and þetit treason and
crrmes against nature were excluded.
Finally, in 1838, imprisonment was substi.
tuted for all crimes except murder and
arson, and the sentence givãn for the latter
w_as allowed to be the option of the court.
However, in 1852, all cãpital punishment
was abolished, except in the cas-e of a mur-
der committed by a person already sen-
tenced to life impiisonnent.

Yet, given his choice, m¿u1y a prisoner
would have chosen death in prefeience to
lif.e imprisonment in one of the typical old
jails. They wêre in a wretched ããndition,
unsanitary, breeding places for disease,
without much heat. ii air"- and without aní
place where a priioner óóuld work and só
keep from going crazy. This enforced idle-
ness was the most horrible part of the pun-
ishment, for, left to brood, ã prisoner might
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quickly become insane. But an ¿meliora-
tion of such atrocious conditions rvas under
way.

- 
In I791, agitation rvas begun for a State

Peniten_tiary in Providen.","but the result
1v3s.,only another County Jail. Horvever, in
1833. a State Prison rvás erected at Great
P_oiut in Providence (about where the State
l\'ormal School now stands) at a cost of
$51,50I, or about $1300 per'ceil. ir r"a, an
tmprovement in size only. Its great gran-
ite blocks, clamped together witñ ironlcol-
lected moisture, which in the rvinter trlrned
to frost and ice on the insides of tie cells.
These were narrow, like the corridors,
poorly ventilated ut á light.d, and the mosí
wretched places imaginu'Í.,1.. But the prison
had been built and it had to serve. eien if
it rvas a disgrace. A new County Jail was
joined to the structure in lB3B.

A commission of overseers rvas appointed
to look after t-he upkeep of the prìson and

it rvas drre Lo these men that we find a lons-
needed workshop proposed and then buiñ.
Giving the prisoners something to do was
the greatest improvement in two centuries^
and their laboi aided in the upkeep of rhe
prison. A new rving rvas aded in l85l, con-
taining 88 cells. Sìx years later a liúrarv
was established and then another rvine widr
a chapel and nerv rvorkshop. It rvas ã seri-
ous attempt to try to educate and reform
the prisoners, and good results were ob-
tainecl.

In 1869, a state farm, rvith a work-house.
asylum for the insane, and an alms-house.
rvas established in Cranston, on the Pontiaó
Road. and_finally, after long argument, a
nerv State Prison was built witlrin"the Iimits
of this farm in 1874, and it is this whic[
remains in full use today. A long road has
been travelled since thé Êrst p.ïro,r.-unã
cages ryere established rvithin RËode Island.
but even nory there is yet a long rvay to go.
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A CûrONrAr COQ'UBTTE
tTtHrs little tale of the rrials and tribula_
I tions of love in l3lh certurv Rhode Isl-

and_ rvould really frt easily into any age,
but here it is, gleaned from the p.iuui" 

"ãr-respondence of William Palfrey of Boston
and. ùïoses Brorvn, that astute and diplo-
matic Quaker, the youngest of the ,,Fìur
Brorvn Brothers" of Providence. The lady
in tire case ryas lVlistress Polly Olney, thl
cirarming- ancl strangely facetious daúghter
of Joseph Olney, a favorite innkeeoJr of
Providelrce. I[ 'ryas 

at his tavern that t^he
youth of _the torvn used to gather in the
ominous days preceding the äar for Inde-
pentìencc, and in the yãrd of this hostelrv
grov the elm rvhich rras christened ,,Thä
Libelty Tree," a rìame by lvhich the tavern
itself rvas l¿rter kno.rvn.

Of Moses Brown, one of the notecl char_
acters in Rhode Island history, little needs
to l-'e said, hrrt pelhaps Wiiliam palflcv
requires fulther qualification. He rvas bori
in Bo-ston, in IJII, being three years older
than 

-Nlistress Polly. His grandson, an emi-
nent Nerv England historian, has described
him as 'oan agreeal-rle person with a frank
and generous expression of eorrntenanee,

great gayety an_d heartiness of disposition,
a fund of anecdote, a seasoning of'oriqinaí
wit, antl a somervhat sedulous al.entio'n to
dress as rvell as to manners. advantages

]r¡i+, added to his perfectly córrect hulitr,
nls Kno\rn rndustry and tnrstrvorthinesg-
and his forwardness and influence in the
political circles of his equals in are. in.
troduced him favorably to the sood;oói"tu
of tlc torvn." ln l76i, the yeiL j,, ,ul,i"í,
this romance hegan, Paifrey ias emploved
as a clelk irr thcìstablishmárrt of Naihaiiel
Wheclri.ht l'ho ryas second onlv lo thc
elder Hancock as a merchant of BásLon-

Palfrey carne to Providence on businessin 1761, being entertained, while in the
to'rvn, by Moses Brorlrr lvho introduced him
to a nrrmbe_r of pretty girls. Among tjrcm
rvas Polly Olne¡ rvho sãerns to have" rnacle
a srvif t cnrrqrrest of his hetrt. In his fir.st
lelter from Boston to i\lloses Brorvn, in
rvhich he thanked the latter for his past
hospitality. he orrly rvishecl to be remern-
l,,ered to "l\{iss Sailv & the olher laclies.,,
ìrut, irr a l¡rter Ieileí of XIarch 26, 1761,
he took the Qrraker irto his full eonîdence
regntding his passion for Nliss Polly. re-
qrresting Ilirn tõ convey his ,,corrrplelíeirts"
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